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Information on environmental health services for kids can be hard for parents to find: APHA
review
Public health rallies around call for health equity at APHA 2018: 13,000 health professionals
come together at APHA’s 2018 Annual Meeting and Expo
Minority, underrepresented groups working to bring diversity to research: All of Us partners
engage communities
Climate change causing illness, deaths in U.S.: Major reports highlight growing evidence on
dangers to humans
Submit comments now on Healthy People 2030 health objectives
Dentists support greater dental coverage for senior Americans
State & Local
Empowering community members can improve public health, activists say: Getting organized
helps build power
High school students work to improve health in their school, community
Teenagers can play central role in community health initiatives
‘People power’ called key to building health equity in local communities
Science, activism come together at Environmental Justice Town Hall
Globe
Menstrual health, education receive inadequate attention globally
Student-led research tackling international public health issues
Healthy You
Healthy You: Eat the rainbow! Bringing color, nutrition to your plate
Health Findings
Meeting Findings
General
Corrections
APHA News

2018 Annual Report shares APHA work on advocacy for health
Start preparing now for National Public Health Week 2019 events
Members choose Carlson as next APHA president during elections
New Center for Climate, Health and Equity begins at APHA
APHA boards, committees seeking new members
Nominations now being accepted for APHA’s elected officers
APHA 2018 gives back: Attendees donate, volunteer to help out families
Public health leaders recognized with APHA awards in San Diego
APHA seeks abstracts for 2019 Annual Meeting in Philadelphia
Register now: APHA’s Feb. 6 institute showcases health policy
Exhibitors take center stage at APHA 2018’s Public Health Expo
Getting active at APHA 2018: Meeting attendees log 8.7 million steps
Browse, buy photos from APHA’s 2018 Annual Meeting online now
Watch top Annual Meeting sessions, earn CE credits with APHA Live
Governing Council draws attention to toll of violence: Council members adopt 12 policy
statements at APHA 2018: Council members adopt 12 policy statements at APHA 2018
Summaries of 2018 policy statements adopted by Association’s Governing Council
APHA calls for policy statements: 2019 submissions due Feb. 13
Attendees at APHA’s 2018 Annual Meeting and Expo in San Diego share their thoughts
Meeting in the News
President’s Column
Improving health of the public through evidence-based practice: Get to know APHA’s new
president
Sections
APHA 2018 Day of Action calls for immigrant, migrant justice
APHA member groups present health awards at San Diego Annual Meeting
Health advocates from APHA’s Sections honored in San Diego
Member Groups in Brief
Student Focus

National Student Meeting engages future public health professionals
Affiliates
APHA Affiliates honor outstanding contributions to public health
New Hampshire association wins APHA Affiliate of the Year Award
Web-only News
Online-only: Public perceptions of suicide, homicide frequency often incorrect
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Online-only: Corporal punishment tied to teen fighting
[e50]
Online-only: Pneumonia, diarrhea deaths still high among vulnerable children
[e51]
Public health extras: More findings from APHA 2018 [e52]
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